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Be it enafled by the and a&-0- f Ci.nrefs, entitled, An aft
ifan.se of Representatives of Untied making p.owfion for the d.fpofal of the
Statesof'America, inCmgress assembled, pul,lu-Ui.J- s the Indiana territory, and
That the powers red by law in the tor other purp .fes."
surveyor general, fhnll extend oer all Jt ulii p,e the duty of the said com-th- e

public 1 of the United States to.miflrloller., racet at the places where
which the Indian title has been (lull the laid land oifics are by this aft ' ef--

hereafter be extinguish, d, noi th of thejtablilid, respectively, befoie the extend nod
river Ohio, and ea(i of the river. Milli-rfir- ,t d,v 0f Janmry one t'.ioufand eightjfions of
ffippi ; ar.rl (hill be the duty-o- f tnj,ilunjuj ,;,e . anrl eaihbo.ud flnll,ia right of
said surveyor general, the faidjin tlc.;r rrn:cuic diflrifts,
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ule aitoiiaance wiia:iics, au-.- the teintory nojh wett wiinn ctin
f.ani pertorm men oath .and .exanine itneue.!:,n 1 hiIh-- p mmnf." shall :u,rl heretolore reltrveu, and bv this aft

thelad lands, Uncj fUcnolir telhmonv may be ad-it- hf me' continued force airefted sold, alio the nal
prnv by lw relation the accoidina: June by the ninth sec-lan-

Stafs, jufticeand v. l.ich dfcif) ill oided, the regi'fter of the land tIon this aft din itid, and
west the river Ohio ami above thefht- - bef the manner ffir,. ,.nA of imhlir monies other lands the United States, north
mouth rivet Provided, herein afcer d.refted, and fubjeft pel form the same duties, the Ohio, ard above the mouth

the whole expnfc' furveymg their dec thereon. The boards, the same and epjoy the Kentucky river, ofTcred falej
and marking Ijnei not have power tQappoint fa'e tniolumtnts, which, by the Uft in feftion, the highest bidder,!
three dollars for eveiy nvle that be!a d.-rk-, whole duty (hall be tlenter recited veiled under directions the tegifter of

run, ftfrveyed arid marked :!j a kept that pMiofe, the commiffioners dtliinated ths laid land office, the oi1

sina provided. auo, nai iucn nuui arid correct minutes theiirpro- - a provided also, that poorc monies, the places relpettivelyi
li.-i- Uwtul'y inaivm-,Ceedin.T- and together with tifiratr of riht
ua's thin sail and j'ucb granted, except laor peiions
IMlc Vi;eieio uccuui in u ic
!!'? d by Ui.i'ed States, ihall
I i, 1 o t and lurveyed the expense of
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An 1 Hull alfa be: the duty of the said

l'irv 'yjr'giiieral citifj to run,
lurveyed and marked, fjch of the Iu-en- n

boundiry fines of the said lands as

h.ve not yt been surveyed ; and with
t ; inhibition the President of the
United States, ascertain, by

''al oblVrvations, the positions of such

pi c;9 north of the river Ohio, and call
r- - i':e liver MitJiffippi, may be

d' med nefceflary for the Correftnefs
t- - l'urveys, and to be the moil unpor-- t

nt" of the geography of the
co.irtry.

Sec And be it further enaSled,
That for the disposal ot the lands of the
United States north of the river Ohio,

east of the river Miffiffippi, in the
Ind. ana territory, three land offices Ihall

beefttblimed in the same, De-

troit tor the lands laying north of the fUte
ot Ohio, tovhich the Indian title has
been one Vincennes

the lands the Indian title
has been extintuifhed, and which are
in' luJcd witMii thboundaries fixed by

the treaty lately herd with the Indian
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mut: jiap-r- s, who had, tlie day
diffolution oP one thousand eirht hundred,

the refpeftive of the writing CK-Ve-s Monday the
ef the anv aG"ociate. d.llnft Zanefville,

clerk two trafcripts thej5ti,d had made him ti,e the
decilions made by the said commiffioner-jeyuien- t feir trriWcVSteubeiiviile, the

savor the claimants ourchafe land, nwtat and the lands the
by the one twentieth the p2rtaal Cincinnuti, fiift

commiflioners, and the claimed, September.
transmitted the fttyor, previously of

the felkry of monies, be v. ihu-- .

treaftiry the "lands, the Janu.ny next. f'--- - all Lfs two
have affirmed by veiy,perfon accriiEcate per other

the commiffioners, be otherwise the and
disposed of until Congress the fiiftday of thoufa..d conditions, provided for the lale
tuereupon lix, complete '"'us 'olu

Hkewife the of the the the
commiilupners make the secretary Tint any perlon ofHfer- - the the

a all the vntueof a coiitracrQifltol Te.inciTee, direfted
the regilter of the th Symmes, sale,

l&ri&fficeas direfted, which' and.made improvements any sale the highell bdder,
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feftion) which improvements, by ,the in tne fralU n'lde ,he United btatts
running ofjfte lints subsequently theto t0 J'lhn C Symmes, on which is erefted
Ihall have fallen within any feftionor m'!1 dim, is, hereby , anted to Jofrph

other than the one pur- - Vmhorne, the of the said

chased aforesaid, and other see- - dam and lhat feftion
tion number sixteen, such feftion or tyenrv-n.n- e ot tne lecond townuiip ct

feftion Ihall in case be granted thc u,th entire raHfe be granted to

to the perfonot have J'0"' s button, and also that feftion
Centered, improved, and cultivated the number twenty-on- e of the ninth town-sam- e,

on payment of the purchafc mo- - ib'P of the range be granted
ney agreeably to the provihons made van incir pay-la-

for land's sold orivite sale : --but mi nt of the purchase monty,agieeably
nothing herein contained shall beadbw1"'' provifiohs made by law fjr lands lold

(trued to to anV rjerfon or pr.vite lal

tons a number of acres he; Sec. ;3- - And be it further enacled,
or they had oontrafted for with John tv,,. never ;.ny i.i the public lar.u.
Cl-v- es Svmmes. as aforesaid. ijll ha-- tmvtyed in the manner

Sec. 8. And.be it further enacled, a'recud uw, they man be divided by

every who may w,t '"cretaiy ticaiury, into ton- -

tofore obtained from the Commiffioners,1 VfIlr'Jt
r

dittricts, and adtputy
a certificate of t. riirht of 'urveyc M, wuli tne approDation

for lands lying between the two Miamiilhe !'"- - fciretary. be d by the
rivers, onaccountof contrafti with or!furvt7or gf"""! for each diftrift, who

purchase from Tohn Cleves Synmes or ln"" :""-- e 0Aln oram.matin truly
his aflociates, and who hai paid his first
nftalment ; and every person who
ibtain a similar certificate, by virtue of
the preceding feftion, and Ihall, on or'
before the first day of January one thou-

fand eight hundred anu six, pay his first
inftahnent, be permitted to pay therefi-du- e

of the purchase money six annual
equal payments.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacled,
That fractional feftions of the public
lands of the States, either north
of the river Ohio, soil th of the state
of TennefTee, lhail, u ldrr the di'ieftions
of the fcretary of the trtaiury", be
either sold in ,ly, or bv two or
nore together, any aft to the contraiy
notwithstanding ; Provided, That no
traftional feft or.s, (hall be sold in tint
manner until aster they shall have been
.ffered for sale to the1 highest bidder in
ihe manner herein aster directed.

Sec. And furthervvaclcJ,
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States, the sale which autnoriffd
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run and ntrk fuci. lines as may be ne- -

cefT.uy for fubu vid.n the lands lurvey
ed atoitfaid, tr.to feftions half lec-

tions, or quarter fiftious, as th cast
may be, to aicertain the true contents
of such ; and to.record, in
a book to be a kptfor that purpose, the
surveys thus made Ihe surveyor ge-

neral Ihall furmfh each deputy surveyor
ith a copy of he plat of the

and fr iftional parts of townships,
contained in his diftrift, deferr
ing the subdivisions thereof, and the
marks of the corners. Euch deputy

surveyor Ih ill be entitled to receive from
the purchaser of any traft of land, of
which a line or lines Ihall have been rur.
and mai ked by him, at the rate of three
o.ol!ari tor every mile thus lurveyed and
marked, before he fh j II deliver to him a
a copy of the plat cf. such traft, ftatingits
contents. x he tees payable by virtue
of former laws for furveymg expenfeo
Ihall, aster the sit ft day of July next, he
no longer demandable from, arrtfpaid by
the purchasers. And no final certificate
shall thereafter be given by the register
rf any land office, to the purchaser of
any traft of lmd, all the lines of which
ihall not have been run, and the contents
afcerrained by the surveyor general
or his affiftants, unlets such pin chaser
Ihall lodge with the fijd register a plat
of such traft, certified by the diftrift fur
veyor.

Sec. 14. And be itfurther enacled,
1 na irom ana aitei tne tint day ot Apul

United States, as' surveyed in coiifor-ncX- t, each of the readers and receivers
mity with law, Huh be nefcrfVary, to, 0f public monies of the several lan'd of.
ascertain the hounderies or true con- - fices eftablilbed by law, either north of
tents ot the tract purchated, the tame' the river Ohio, or iouth of the state of
fliall be done at the"' tile of the Ihall, in addition to the com-chase- r.

'million heretofore allowed, receive one
Sec. 1 1. Andbe itfurther enaSled, half per cent, on all the monies paid for

That no interest fiiall be charged on public lands sold in their refpeftive ofH- -
any inlbtllment which may herc-a-t er be- - ces, and an annual talaiy-o- f five hun-com-

due, io payment of any of the dred dollars, the register and receiver of
public lands of the Units d States, the land office at Marietta excepted, the

rs'h ill, for the lands rif eftively I bcc. 6. And be it further egadled,i wherever fuuated, and which have been annual salary of whom fliall be two
'Hun. their dil;rift;, be com- - Tint ill the navigable ri ers,crcrk-,,!fol- d in purfjance of the ash intituh-- hiin.irc-- doll irs. And from and aster

mi rv-j, 1 - the purpose ot eram'iung and v. .iters, wi.hi.i the Ind, ma territory,;" An act to amena tne a5, e.itituied th; laieuiy tns tees pnyabl. b, rtue
tc rmms of, persons claiming lands by Ihall b'e deemed to be-- and remain public!" An aft providing for the sale of the of former laws, to the regifturs of the
virtue of the preceding feftinns. Earh highways ; and the several fait fprin?s 'amis of the Unite.: States, in the ter- - sever-- land offices, for tht eitry of

ci the said couimifliorru fha'J, prov.ous in the said territory, together with as ntory north west of the Ohio, and aboTe laud and for certificates of menus paid,

,"- -.' :o!,,,(; t' '1 rr ndable 1 u , r

,,''! by ti.e I 1.1 fiis of public i i!,L

Ai d it ilraH he tl t ciny of the ftcretn--
t tfv tttafiiiyto uiilV, at lead 01

cv ij "t:-,tt- thtcfiicers t
l lie lai. d slit t tnlc u,nii,u, and the
balance ii pi t,!.r n.c .es 111 tl lurds cf

he fccrl uce'.veis is pi.1 lie mcr.es
f the laid c filets to be ainitair- J.

Sec. 15. Andbe itfuitttr erulitd,
"I l.iit fu :n and ami the hilt u f
April. next, the f 1. r eretotcre p.i) V.'e

for patents ii l.u do, fliall no li ncr e,

paid y the ptirch-'l- t . And it dial! he
the duty is ei v ig f'er ( t a land ci.
site, en . ji'iiatn 11 of the pai'y, to
transmit, L) n ail, to 'he regif'nr ct t'--e

treasury tie final ur.ificate gr.. otici by
fudi rt fti-- r to the purchaser cf ai y
trci of lard sold at his effice : and it
fliall be the duty ot the register cf the
treaiury, on recn.ing any lueh certifi-
cate, to cbtain ?nd transmit, by ia I,
10 the i uler of tre proper lard sine,
the patent to wh.th the purchaler is
entitled: bur, in rtryfuch uiftar.ci,
the party fliall previously pay to the

deputy post jvaf'tr, the postage ac-

cruing on the tranlni.tio'n of iuch te

and patti.t.
Sec. 16. And be itfurther efdilid,

That the Pujident ot the Unittd States
ftiall have full power to appoint unci cm.
inifli m the lever-n- l vegiflers and reciv.
frs ( f ublic rponics of the land c ff ' rs
tftablilhed by this ift, in tie recels cf
congress; and their commiffii ns Ihall
toniiiiue in foixi until the end of the
iiffion of Congiefj next ensuing such
rpj ointment.

Sec. 17. And be it further 1, uicd.
That the several fupcimtendai'.s 01 tne
public sales directed bv this act, ft", ill
lective six dollars mh, foi each d )

'

atti ndsnee on the v faie.
Sec. 18. And be it further enat'li'd.

1 lit a (uni, not exceeding twenty tu'
dollars be and the same is h' y

appiopriated, for the purpose of ciirynirj
thib aft into tfieft ; which sum fh II be
pai out ot any unappropriated n owes
in the tuaiury.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the house of Representa

tives.
JESSE FRAiNKLIN,

President of the SenamBpro-tempare- .

March 26, 1004. g

Approved,
TH:

MEDITERRANEAN PASSrOIlTS.

soricc is unrest arm;,
THAT it has been deemed expedi-

ent toch-tig- e the form of the Mediter-
ranean P. fiports ifTut-- to vifTels of the
United States ; that fiom the eighth
day of July ncj.t, those of the ntvr
toirn will be ifiued at the custom houses
:o every (Tei, for which application
mt,y be made on a compliance with the
terms prefenbed by law, and furrci der'
ng the former paftpoit of which Ihe may

be pufTtfifd, is ane, m which latter case
nof es will beretnjired for the exchanpe:
md that by an arrangement agreed upon
by the Barbary poweis, with whom we '

re at peace, either the old or the
kw form of pafTport will be sufficient
d protest the veffels of the Urited

States from capture until the 1st of ju
ly, 805, aster which the old form of
pafTport will be unavailable, and the
new one alone in use.
Department of State,

23d of May, 1304.
Ths printers of the laws cf the Uni

ted States arc rtqueftfd to insert the
above in their Gazettes twice a week
for the space of six months, and the Col-
lectors of to keep copies of
it polled up i their offices. 6m.

f Land Office at Cincinatti,
Jl Juneift, 1804.

IN pursuance of an adl of Con-grtf- s,

pafled the a6th March, 1804,
entitled " An aft making provifioa '

for the disposal of the Public Land,
in the Indiana Territory, and for
other purposes," all the land of the
Unked States within this diftiicl.
except the reserved fecliuns, will be
offered at public sale in quarter fle-
ctions., '1 he sales will commence on
Monday the 3d day of September
next, and be continued from day to '

day until the whole is offered for
sale. .

'

The se&ions number eight, els-ye- n,

twenty-si- x and twenty-nin- e, ly-
ing north of the land patented to
John Cleves Symmes, and south "of"
Ludlow's line, running east and west
through, the fourth tier p'f iec'lions,
in the eighth range, between the
Miami rivers (which have been here-
tofore considered reserved) will alfc
be offered on the same terms.

The land lying between theMi-am- i

rivers, will be firfl; offered, be-

ginning with the fourth range.
CHARES KILLGORE,
Regis: of the Land-Offic-

JAMES HNDLAY,
Receiver of Public Monte- -

Harrison county. Sect. id. 1803.
TAKEN unb '1 homasGeemn"

i j,
s:ivinj on Lowry's run, one

Soi rei Mare.
(Two years old this fpri.id, thi.teen hands end
I a half high, the off hind soot white, a star irr
ncr ipreneao ; apprailsd to 25 dollars, bsior-me- .

I John Berry.
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